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BSERVATIONS UPON SPI LOSOM A CONG RUAý, WLlR
BW THE REV. THiOMAS \W. 'VI.Eis, SOUTHI QUEiIEC.

On thîe 29thi Of J une, i S9 7, 1 fouind, in Ille Gomin Svamp', tvo
pilosomas, feniales, lying side by side. One of themi %as muiich spotted.
nd presented the exact appearance of the insect whichi is figured, w~ith
lcý-td 'vings, in the original edition of D ru I)rury's wvork, and namied by
ini Bomnbyx cunea. 'l'le othier %v'as wvhite, but on the niedian nerve, at

lie angle of the second fork, there %vis a smiall black dot, hardly percep-
ible. 'l'lie thorax wvas clotlhed %vith liglit down ; the abdomen ivas wl'ite
nd spotless. Thie eyes were black, as \vere also the under sides of the
ntennue and feet. Th'le front of the thorax under the head wvas luteouts.

This second niotlî laid eggs on the ioth of july, and the eggs pro-
uced larvw, ivhich, in due timie, pupated. The nioîls appeared in the
o!loiving spring.

I took thîe îuother moth t0 the meeting or the iEntomnological
ociety of Ontario, at London, and readily idenitified it îvitli specimens
iarked " Spilosomla congrýua, \\aiker," inii Ui Society's collections.

0f the imagoes raised fromi this insect sonie were allowed t0 escape,
orne I gave away, ànd a few ivere crippled :but I hiave twenty-eiglit of
hem before me at this moment, and they present a rmost intercstiîîg
ubject for study. I will group themi

1. As REGARDS T]uE \INGS:

(a> Twvo males, ail but immnaculate, having the faintest indication
of a dot at the second fork of the median nerve.

(b> One maIe having a decided black spot at the point above
mention cd.

(c) Five maIes and seven femiales hiaving the spot and indications
of an irregular transverse row of dots near thie liind mnargin.

(d) Seven fernales wvith the spot and a wvell-defined rov of black
dots near the hind imargini.

(e) One maIe and twvo feniale-s with îthe spot, and a terminal row
and sub-termninal. rowv of dots.
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(f) Thrce males and one femiale %vitti four rows of dots on the
I)rinmàries, and a spot near the costa of the sccondarics.

Il. As REGARDS 11EAIILX)EN

Eteven specimnens are immnnaculate, and seventeen have longi-
tudinal rows of spots.

(a) and (b) have the abdomien iimmiaculate.
(c> Two specimiens have two distinct rows of black spots on the

under- sidc, and no more ; twvo have dorsal anid side roivs of
spots, but none tinderneatb. l'le rest have immiaculate
abdomiens.

(d) Omie lias five roivs of spots, and, six have the two rowvs on the
uinder side onily; but of the latter one specimen lias two
black dots on the b)ack.

(e) Omie (nmale) is iminiaculate as regards the abdomen ; one
femnale lias tie five rovs; and the other lias rovs on the
under side only.

(f) One ( )lias aIl five rowvs ;one (di) bias only the rowvs on
the uinder side ; and one ()lias an imimaculate abdomen.

0f the males the uisual expanse of the wvings is 17 lunes, but one
reaches 20. 0f thc femnales tic iîsual expanse is 20 Unes.

I sent tivo of the miothis to Washington, and Dr. Dyar kindly wrote
me wvord that the inseets belong to the species Antigone of Strecker.
Mr. Lymian also submiitted a pair of the saine brood to Mr. Bcutenmi.dler,
îvho said that lie liad seen Strecker's types at Reading, Pa., a fewv days»
before, and that the species wvas certainly Aieli,roiie. Very ivehi.

In Smith's list the S. cougr-ua of Grote is given as a synonymn of
S. antgo/ze of Streeker. %Vhat does Grote saiy on the subject ? s On1
nîy first visit to tie Britisli Museun 1 examined Walkeî's types, and
made the followving descriptions of lus specimens"

Here follovs a description that exactly fits my group (c>. And lie J7
adds I was doubtfül about its being North Anierican. But very likely

it is a forîîî that Mr. Strecker calls 4iitivite, whiich miust join th.it fi
author's long list of synoniyns." (CAN. EN'1., VOL XV., P. 9.)

But WTalker gives bis 0oVi? accouint of S. coi«grzea; and, as thie,
Britislh MNuseiuîî lists are liot easily obtainable, and but few of ouir
Canadian entomologiets have copies of tlîem, I ask roomn for the descrip-
tion in full,



SPILSXMA CON(;UtA.
4Aiba ; palj)i supra nigi ;I lCdCs autici nigro luiteoque varii.

Mis.-caput et thorax anticus, subtestacea ; alm anticte e guttis fuscis
cltuad ris u b fasc ia t.

Il Vhite. 'l'rsi with black bauds. Fore coxau and fore fénmora
hîteous, with black spots on the inner side ; fore Libiw, stripcd wviti black
on the inuer side. lfa/e.-Head and foe-e p)art of the thorax %vith a
sliglit testaceous tinge. Fore w'ings %vitlî four oblique v'cry irnperfect and
irregular bands, cornposed of pale brown dots. Leugtli of the body 6-7
lines; of the wings i6-20 liues, a-c Georgia. Froni Mr. iluiie's
collection."

(List of thie spfecimens o! Letidlot/croiis fisects ini the coll/ctions of t/le
Bruiisz MAfscîm. Pwrt f/J. Lebido,'5er-a hÇjre1ocer-a, p). 669. Pub.
lishied 1855.)

WVith tliis descrip'tioni the insccts iu niiy group (f) igree. One lias
even the slighitiy testaceous, thorax, wvhich is not commion ; and anotlier
lias the black spots on the inuer side of the luteous fenmora. Ail have
the four bands.

WVith, iny specirnens before nie I can entertain nio doubt that \Valker
and Grote wvere describing forrns of one and the saine species. I state
this after mutchi consideration, for Sinitlh says, iii his " Preliiuiary
Catalogue of the Arctiidý. (CAN. EN'r., Vol. XXI I., 16), 1'Walker's descrip-
tion does flot aply to 4ni,,,one at ail, wvhile it does apply to cune a, a
sl)ecimen of which, according to B3utler, wvas of the tyfpes."

Whiat is meani by czî;ea ?
There is a rnoth wvell knowvn ail over North America. Lt Ivas

dcscribed and named by Harris (Insects Injtirious to Vegetation, pp
357-9), and much valuable- information respecting it lias been given by
D)r. Bethune (CAN. ENT., Vol. V., Il. 141), Professor Saunders (Insects
lujurious to Fruits, p). 171), and others. It is the Faîl Web-ivorini Mothi
the Ifyplantria tex/oyr of H4arris.

0f this H. tex/or we hiave in Canada but one brood iii a season.
Its eggs hatchi "from July iothi to the middle of August " (John G. jack,
CAN. ENT., XVIII., 23). l'he iarvoe are full-groivn by the end of Sep-
tember. The moths have generaily, lu Canada, spothess ivings aud spot-
less abdomens, according to the descriptions given by Harris, Bethune,
Samuders, and others, and their tisual ex pause of wvings is 14. hues.
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Btit sniitlward tiierc is a second brood of lex/or- wilîi is noted for
its variations. The iost spottcd of these, the extremie variety, is supi-

l)osed to have beeîî the ili,,/'x cunca, ligured by I)rury ini 1770. Anid
thercforc it is said the naine of the v'ariety nitst take thc place of thc
specific lnie given by 1-larris, and tili very Iatcly gcnerally accelited.

Boti> Ilrofessor Rilcy and 1'rofessor Sinithî have ivell and clcarlv
exprcssed the contention as it now stands. The former says:

''lie niotls vary grcatly, both iii size and coloration. They have,
in coflSC(Iuec11 of such variation, reccived many naines , suclb as cumea,
Drury; lex/oi-, H-arris; punctala, Fitch; pu;zc/a/issima, Snîiitlî. But thcre
is no doubt, as proven froni frequent breeding of specinienls, that ail of
these narnes apply to the very sanie iinsect, or at, niost to sliglit varieties,
and tliat I)rury's îîame, ezinea, liaviing j)riority, mutst le tiscd for tie
species." (Riley quoted iii Packard's Foresi Znsec/s, ppJ. 246-7.>

The latter says :
lu InINr. Grote's list Of 1882, tex/or, and Auinc/a/a stand %vitliout

nuniber, but iii Ronman letters, and tlierefore ilot as synonynis. Tiiere is
no doubt at ail of the îdentity of ail these fornis. Prof. Riley lias proved
that, to dernonstratioli, if proof were required to the stateints, of earlier
writers." (CAN. ENT., XXI., p). 16--6.) And in bis List of Lepidojier-a
of Borceal Aiimeica lie gives:

i096. Cunea, Drury.
punetalissima, S. & A.
puncta/a, Fitch.
congr-ua, Walker.
tex/tor, H-arris.
candida, Wa]ker.
ab. pallida, Pack.

B3ut is tliere really no roon) for doubt ? Is the proof so entirely
sýatisfactory ? It m-iglît have been 'vere there but onîe variable insect, in
thîe field to niieet thîe requiirements, but îvitl twvo or more tie niatter is
fairly open to question.

Let us consider the illustrations that accompany Prof. Riley's state-
nment. I have tlîem by nie iii thiat valuiable work, Packard's Forest In-
sects, j). 245-6. .V-irst compare îvith the illustration of the Fal Web-
%wormi Moth on1 page 245, the illustrations acconipaziyiîîg Dr. Bethîune's
and Prof. Sauinders's articles above referred to - the disproportion iii

loo



(-olitotir anld size at once strikes the oye. Riley's mil rep)resenîts anl
inisect 2o linos in expanse of wings. 1 venture bo say that no Faîl WVeb-
%vormi Moth ever atlained suchi a size. Bu( latitude was neccssary to
take ini such nioths as congr-ua and cunect. 'Iinas regards tie scries of
wmngs givcnl on page 246. Tlose wc niay conclude, froîîî thie wliole
tcnor of thie article, ineluide ropreson tations of cunear, Aunelati, puncfa-
tissima, etc. Thecy are on Oic scalc of i8 lincs for expanse of %vings.
lucr-e is izot onc of t/îci but eau be exact/j' matc/;cd/rom iusects 1 iraised,
(I' that ivere lirken wcilthe li motlzci inseed in t/he Cornu:i.

Lot us iio% considcr tile larv,ý,e
A comparison of tuie Rev. FDr. I-ulst's account of tlie larv.C of S.

cougrpua (Ent. Amner., Il., 162), and of Professor Sauinders's description of
die larva of S. cu;:ca, ini ils Iast stage, with die following life-hiistory,
wvrittcn %vitli care b>' nyself, will, I îhink, shiow tuiaI the three descriptions
relate 10 onle and tuie sanie sp)cicIS.

Life-hiistory of Spilosw;ua cougruaii, WValker:
Bgg..-~Vxenglobular, laid dispersedly and tunattaclied on ie

îotli of July, vory smiall for diîe size of tie insect-oie-tliirtioîhl of anl
inich in diameter. Hatclied July i6tlî.

Nze7wly-/hatcled/ ai-va.--One-tentlh of an incli long, of a pale green ishi
tint, withi a rov of z ddisli-browii tubercles along the iniddle of cadli
se-gment above. Every tul)ercle lias two or Ilîrce rallier long, black
liairs. Head dark brown. Miue larva féeds %vith avidity upon Gheulo ».
diu album, also upon Taraxacuml and Plizan/ao. Lt shiows no dis-

position to spin. MutdJUly 23rd.
Lar-va after- fir-si iinozte.-Lengtil, tlhree-îenlhs of an inch. Body

reddisli-broivn, %witl black warts, froni whiichi proceed spreading tufts of
long, black hairs with short spinous branchies. H-ead bilobed, black.
Feet black. MNotIlted Jul1y 29t11.

Lar-va af/er- second moul.-Lengtlh, hiaîf an incli. Body dark brown,
witli dark brown wvarts thiickly sel withi tufts of black hiair. A side Une of
red wvarts wvitl a black tufI above and anoîlier below eachi wart. Larva
exceedingly active- scuffles about in truc Arclian fash-ion. iMotîlted
Atigust 8th.

Lai-va afier- iird lnout.-Lengtîh, one inch and one-tenlth. Head
sliining black, bilobed. Body black, warty, densely clothied 'vith jet
black hiairs. A side uine of red warts as before, but hlardly seen under
diîe p)ile that overlaps it.
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,4lIaftuee Iartvit.-COne ilch And thrce.qluarters 10ong. Ilody colour
dark niaddcr-brownl, dottcd wvith gray, and almiost hiiddcnl by jet black
bristly tufts w~hich sprint, fronli jet black wvars-these %varts arc arrangc(I
tranlsversely in ic middle ofeaicli, segmnent. Along tUic sidcs is arow, closcly
two4fold, of clics tnuit-col otired paiclies. Hicacl and fore legs glossy black.

No/e -/~'eylamva of te bir/di wcas ti'wc Io titis dleserz25lion.
on Augnist i 9th, the larva foritied a slighit %web, with hiairs froîn its

body interniingled with the miesh;Ies. 'l'lic web) ias placed lîetwcen
Icaves at Uic bottomni the breediiig-cage.

Clii ,siris.-First waxcn ini colour, then chestnut, and thcn vcry
dark brown ; pluiî, seven-teiitlis of an incli long, tlîrcc-tentlis in diani-
eter, and termîflatiiig ini two cisters of spines--5 iii each cluster. Tiiese
spincs taper regularly and are terminated with sniall disks.

'Lo allow the moUî to escape the breast portion of the ch rysalis- case
sheils off iii tlie forni of an apple-pip.

'Iflic indications ire tîxat tic niuiclispottcd Spilosonias (oiîe of wvlich
1 mentioned at the beginniing of rny paper, and five of which were taken,
iii the neiglîbourlîood of Qucbec, ini tic season of 1897) hold tlîe sanie
relatioîîship to S. congr-ua as the much-spotted textors do to their type.
They answer exactly to the description of S. cumea giveii by Walker in
Uic B. ÏM. list above mentioned. We cannot, however, be absohtitely
sure on this point tili ive liave bred rnotlis from oiic of tlieni.

OBITUA RY.
13y the demise of Do ilNiQUE- NAPOLEON STr. Cyiz Esq., %vhich occurred

in Quebec on tic 3rd Miarch instant, from congestion of the lungs, at tic
agye Of 74 years, natural science lias lost a wvorthîy student and education
a Chearty lironioter. lie ivas born at Nicolet, 1>. Que., and educated at
tlîe college tliere. Iii 1867 lie wîas admnitted a îîotary public. Previous
thereto lie liad been a model schiool and acadenîy teaclier. He ivas
returîîed, iii the Coîîservative iîîterest, to tdie Legislative Assembly, Que.,
as nieenber for tlîe couîîty of Clîaîîîplaiîî, at tlîe gesieral electioîîs iîî 1875
and again ini 1878. Goiîîg out of I)olitics, lie took up his residence ini
Q uebec, and ivas appointed Curator to tic Provincial Governnent's
nIuseuim iii the Parlianiejit Buildings. Under lus practical care and
tliorougli knowledge of science, whlat appeared to be a lîcterogeneotîs
conglomeration. of specimelîs of al] sorts, assumned shape as a very zîicely
classified mîuseufli. Ini it is preserved tlîe valuiable entoniological collec-
tion of Abbé. Provetîcher, wvlicli is, of itself, îvell wîorth a visit to students.
As an entoniologist aîîd botanist Mr. St. Cyr ivili be much unissed. I-lis
successor as Curator of tlîe Provincial Govertnmeîît nituseuim is Leonidas
Laruie, E sq., an M. D. of Lavai Unîiversity. J. EVELETGI- TREIFFRY.

TUE', U.%.tiAL)IAIN
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TRENE.W COCCHlDý:.
11V HUMV MI. -1*11IIORN, NIMItNTAI'J ViI.'AV, rAi..

Niduaria(?)ca/z/oiwica, ni. si).
9covercd wvith wvax restinig on a thin %viite sceion. Colour

oranigc4crruginouis, shiny, varying greatly iii size and shallc. Tlhe
.vcr.ge Spcinens arc about 3 11111. long, 1 widc, and i 1m i îhi
gencraîly pyriform, but it is difficu1t to give any special formi, as ie
insect adapts itsclf to the position on thc plint.

After boiling in K. H. 0. demni is colonirlcss, înouth.-parts, glands
and caudal portion refllaining lirown. Thclire are indications of antenimne,
which are vcry smiall and very bristly, segmentation Jiot visible. There
-ire four large disklikc spiracIes on the ventral suirfiic, each disk contains
numerons glands. TIhere is a rov of thick, blunt spincs on eachi margin,
and ome on thme dorsunii. These marginal spines arc shaped like a spear.
licad set in a sockct. W~ith these tîmere are several rows of round
spinnerets. Rostruni attachied to a prorninience, whichi, howcver, varies
with the position the insect adopts.

End of abdomen strongly cliitinized, ii thec margin strongly
crenate and plicate, and deeply clcft in the mniddle as in Lccanium.
Niierouis round glands scattered necar its niargin, and several strong
spines on mnargin at intervals. Anal ring with mnmerous (eigit ?) stout
liairs. On the ventral surface opposite the anal ring there is il round pro-
jection with fouir stout spines. Thiis is inserted iii the cleft of the anal lobes.

.H1z.-On thie roots of Buncli grass, 'Mountain Vliew, Cal.
Prof. Cockerell lias examined specimiens, and says tit tliis strange

coccid %vill probably fornm a new genus.
Dazctylopius siigod . sp.

? enclosed in a densely woven wlhite felt sac about 2 m11M, long
and r mmn. broad ; also secreting considerable loosCe cottony niatter.

? colour liglît yellow, sliglitly covered %vith white l)ovder, abouit 2
nmn long and i in. broad. Last segmient of body wvith twvo short white
filaments. Legs and antennae liglît brown. Voting larme and eggs
liglit yellow. Mhen boiled in K. H. O. turns brown. Nuimerouis ver)'
fine siender spines on dorsum. Antennoe 7 jointed, quite bristly.
Sequence of the joints of the antenni:w is quite variable. joint 7 long9est,
then comes 3, thon i and 2, buit tiiese are somietinies longer timan 3.
joint 4 is nlext, but sonietimies joint 6 is longer. Joint 5 is generally
shortest. Formula approxinmatelY, 731r2465.
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Legs sînal and radier stecnder. Fecmur, tihia, and, tarsus -%Il
l)caring radlier large stot bristles ; feitir twice as long as tarsils ; clawv
slcndcr. Tarsil ditgitulcs long, slenidcr, sliglitly knobbed. Digitulcs or
claw slighitly longer tlîan clawv, slendcr, knobbed.

Anal lobes not conspicuions, bcaring a long, radier %Ltit seta, several
stout conlical spincs, har:and spinniercts. Allal ring incdiumll, witlî the
iliuil six Ilairs.

Ifab.-On roots of Eriogo;izim, sp. Stevens Crck Canon, ncar
Mouintain Victv, Cal.
Kcrmcis Asin.sp.

!scale splhcrical, abotit 4.5 m1111. broad, 4 min, 10ong, 4 mi'). Iligl'.
(Amongst the iinaterial are a number of parasitized specimens, which irc
muchi smlaller in size.) Dorsuin sliglitly covcred %'ithl a waxy sccrction.
Scalc not gibbotis and segmentation indistinct, indicated b)y browil dots
%vlcn SCCn throuigh a leils. Colouir lighit brown, with scveral irrcgutlar
wvhite stripes running parallel with the segments. Thcere is a d.istinct
groove oni the caudal p)ort ion of the scale, %vhichi is distinctly narked witil
browni. Scale more or less pitted. Pits grinerally marked dark brownl or
black. Ventral scale is more or less flat and lighit brown. Keel not
very l)roinient. \Vlcn boiled iii K. 1-1. O. derr-n is liglit brown, witl
several browvn spots and inmerouis rouind glanids-orifices, wvhichl are
larger near the margin. A fciv short spines nlear the margin. Antennaie vcry
short and stout, indistinctly 6.jointed. Joint 3 '-ngest, 4 and 5 suibequal.

Lar-va (takenl from body of ? ).-Coloumr pink, tvice as long as
broad. Aftcr boiling in potash, colourless. Antennm and legs yellow.
Anltennaiv 6-jointed. joint 3 longest, ilien comes 6 ii ith nerouis
stout bristles and rounded at tip. Joints 2 and 5 subequal. joints i
and 4 about equal. Formula : 36(25)(41). Cauidal tubercles large, with
very long setie and tlirce stouit spines-one at base of tuibercle, one on
is inner margin, and one necar setre. On the margin of body eachi
segmient lias a stout spine. Legs stouit. Tarsuis not twice as long as
tibia. Femur nearly as long as tarsus + tibia. Claw siender and curved.

JZlal.-On twigs of Quercus obIo.,içio/iius, Guiejito ïMouintains, cighit
miles east of Escondido, San l>Yiego Co., Cal. <F. Austin, coll.)

T1his species is allicd to .Key-iles ,-al/iformis, but smaller, with the
darker p)arts of a decided fulvouis colour. 2"rot. Cockerell lias examined
specimnens, and agrees that, it appears to be a valid species.
Lecaniodiiaspis rufesceus, CklIl.

This s .pecies wvas sent to me fromn Los Angeles, Cal. Fotind on a
n ew food plan t, A4deniostonia fasc4-utl«/zînzi,

1 ()-L
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FOU)LR NIEIW l)ASPINlE (OCCII1).-
11V T. 1). A. OUIFJN. 'M. SiI.C I'. *A.

,isidif7I1S Clicroe;,sis, n., sp.- ?. Scale diami. sighitly ovcr 1 rnillirn.,

rrular, slighUty covxaoeand beneiath, withi the nliargin sonîlewhiat

elev.ttcd, likec an Qyster; very pale gray or gray-isll-whlite, quite a dclicate
'~shade, exuv'ia,. imorc or Iess to one suIe, covered, inconispicuions, but

appe)ariing as a clark spot on the insidc or the scalc. ?. Shapie ordinary;
hlack when dlry. No circtimgenital glands. A\nal orificecelongate oval,
nîiodcrately large, distant froni bases of lobes about i Iý tinies its lengthi.
Onily one >a:r of lobcsq, thesc and the arca about thicir base rcnmaining
clark brown after boiling; lobes ratier large, but short and broad, con-
tiguious at the base, but thence diverging to thecir rouindcd apices, %vhcnce
they slopc downwvards to the coniparativcly short outer side, the shiape of
the lobes being almiost as in A. osI/reSoJins. 'l'lie second and third,
lobes, soniewhiat as in .4. couifcrarum, arc represented by rouinded
prominences, %vhlicli can hiardly be said to projeet above the margin.
Some distanice below Uhe place of thc second lobe is a sn. .11 round
hyaline gland-spot, quite coilspictious; another, less conspicuious, is ad-

acent to Uhc base of ttie rudinicntary third lobe. Pyriforni processes of
the interlobular incisions short and inconspictious ; at Uhc first inicisin
Uhc ininer process is considerably larger than the outer. No plates, but
the uisual spines are present, a pair sonme distance bcyond the place of
the third lobe being quite large. Mlargin, bcyond the lobed area, and
eve,. witin it, inuttely crenulate. Dorsal glands extreniely few, circular.
Iiiu the area wvhich ini other species is occupied by the lateral groups of
crcunigcnital glandi, are longitudinal broîvn stripes, very conspicuonus,
apparently due to chitinous Uiickening. A lcss conspicuions transverse
stripe occurs in thie place ordinarily occupicd by the miedianl group of
glands.

Zab.-On roughi bark of trunks of 6'd/is, Cuero, Texas, June i,
1898- (C. Il T' 22'wlseiid.) Onie specimien %v'as badly inifested by a

ftungtis. Allied to A. con¼reiai-unj, Ckll.
ilspiiidolis diiplex,, Ckll., var. peonke, ni. var.- 9.Has only two

grotups of circunigenital glands (Uhc anterior and posterior lateral groups
being united), eachi Of 70 to 76 orifices. First thirce piairs of lobes con-
spicuotisly niotchcd on cadi side ; fourth lobe %vith one .Xd)notcl. At
niost only two or three minute squames beyond the fourth lobe. About
15 glands in the groups laterad of the mnouth.
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L!aib.- til)ark of pm.toniy froni Iapaîi, quarantined. by Mvr. Craw, at
Sin Francisco. 'l'li 1.einy bark, boiled in catistic soda, gives a very
fine crimison or miadder colotir. Also on Gaelajpncin California.
(Dept. Agric., Div. Ent., 3 7 6 k.) The scales on Game//Za 'vere lighiter
than tisuial.

Di/asbis edidis, ni. sp).- ~.Scale dark gray, exactly like the bark
on iviiich it rests, fairly convex, first skiîî visible, brown or ferruginouns,
placed near the margin. Greatest diaincter of scale abiotit i millimi.

~?. No circumngcnital glands, even ini a femnale full of yoting. Two
pairs of brown lobes ; mniedian lobes rather large, uiprighit, separated by a
fair interval, ini which is a pointed squamne extending very slighitly be-
yond their tips ; second lobes separated froni the niedian by a siiiar
interval ; miedia,î lobes rotinded. at the end, deep)ly and squarely notchied
on~ the outer side ; second lobes blnintly pointed, deeply notched, on the
outer side, thîe p)ortion beyonid the notch formning a pointed lobule, the
whole lobe resemibling somneiat a lower molar tooth of Sor-ex. Beneath
eaclî lolbe is a pair of small l)yriforni brovii glands ; sonie distance be-
yond tie second lobe is another pair of these glands, forrning, a brown
patch, but witliout any lobe, and sup)porting a rathier large spine. Dorsal
glands fev ini number. Anal orifice small, a good distance from hind end.

C~. Scale of the uisual Diaspis fornii, but short and broad, hardly
more than twice as long as %vide, duli gray, not ini the least carinate;
exuivii placed longitudinally at one end, large, not far from hiaîf the
length of the scale, thick, dark brown, witlî small transverse ridges, and a
light browvn margin and central longitudinal ridge Somietimes the ivhole
exuivia is lighit bro'vn.

Hab.-On Gel//s, Sani Antonio, Texas, June 23-, 1898. (G. H R
Townsend. ) Sonîevhat allied to D. baccliaridis, but differs by the
formation of the lobes and the absence of circ.umgenital glands. On the
Gel//s, at San Antonio, Prof. To'vnsend. fouind also a variety of Pu/vi-
naî-a innunierabi/is (Rathv.).

Diaspis auj-a/ico/or-, n. sp).- ?. Scale circular or suboval, diarn.
not much over r nmillim., only sliglitly convex, white, but -ove-red witli
a gray film of the epidermnis of thîe plant. Exuivioe lateral, brighit lemon-
yelIowv, first skin exposed. Remnoved from the bark, the scales leave a
wvhite mark.

~.Briglit orange; lighit yellowishi after loss of contents, the orange
colour being contaiîîed ini oil-like globules, not altered by caustic alkali,
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Five groups of circumgenital glands, mediati of 9, anterior huteraIs 26,

l)osterior laterals 16 to i9; tivo rows of dorsal transverse glands on
pygidial area. Anal orifice level w~ith hind part of anterior lateral groîîps
of glands. Lobes not at ail brown ; median lobes large, pyramidal, blunt
at end, tlieir bases meeting but their tips far apart, the outer side crenate
with two small notclies, a small spine at each inuer base. Second lobes
represented by tliree rounded but rather elongate lobules, of wvhichl the
middle one is considerably the largest ; third lobes represented by tvo
l)ointed processes, the second of whicli may be bifid at its end ; fotîrth
and fifthi lobes represented by three or four pointed processes, like the
teeth of a saws. Squamies quite long, spinelike, with simple ends ; one
between the first and second lobes, two between the second and third,
three betwveen the third and rudimentary fourth, six betiveen the rtidi-
mientary fonrth and fiffth, and about five large ones beyond the fifthi.

Scale of the usual formi, white, without any kecel ; exuivia liglit,
yelloiv. Newly-hatched larvie (alive) pale pink, without: marks. (h e
larva of D. amygdali is pale yellowishi.)

JJab.-On Osman/lizs illicifolia (this is l)resumably a garden namne
for O. trquifoliunm, Siebold) froni Japan, quarantined Feb. 3, 1899, by
Mr. A. Craw, at Sani Francisco. Related to.D. aygdii, but quite dis-
tinct.___________

A FEW CANADIAN LONGICORNS.
BYV W. HAGUE 11ARItINGToN, F. R. S. C., OTTAWVA.

Having prepared for thîe Ottawa Naturalist a list of the Ceramby-
cidie occurring in this district, I find, aunong other Canadian mnaterial in
mny cabinets, the following species ivhichi appear worthy of record:- For
the Vancouver Island species 1 amn chiefly indebted to niy friend, Rev.
G. W. Ta-ylor, who resided near Victoria wvhen the specimens were
collected. Othier naterial was collected by 'Mr. A. J. Hill, of Newv
Westminster, B. C., and by D)r. Fletcher. Several of the species I
captured when at New Westminster, etc., in i 888, and a few were
received from Ivr. T. C. Xeston, of the Geological 'Survey, and from the
late Capt. G. Geddes.

Erjates sj5icuiatus, Lec. Two fine specimens fromi V. 1.
Pr-ionîts ca1i/oruzics, Mots. Apparently common in V. I.
§/'*agoso;nat Lfai-iisii, Lec. Cypress H-ilis, Mv.
zlsemiem atrztm, Eschi. Conimon, B. C. and V. I.
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.MoVoih/ina a.spera, Lec. Several (romn V. 1.

Gr-iocefbhia/s kiodutc/us, Lec. 3. C. (Mr-. A.J. HillH, Neiv Westinister.)
Gr-ioceph5lz/us agr-es/is, Kirily. Stunpart's Bay.
Gr-iocepha/us a.speratus, Lec. Cypress HIlis and B3. C.
Pzyn;zatodes variabi/is, Fab. Common, V. I.
Pzyma/oi/es i//d(us, L.ec. V. 1. (Victoria.)
Pizyrna/odes decussaties, Lec. Common, V. I., B. C.
Rosa//ia funebr-is, ïMots. B. C. (New Westminster, Riverside, etc.)
G/y/tusjA/anirýons, Lec. V. 1. '(One specimen.)
ATeoclytus conjune/us, Lec. V. I. ('Fwo specimens.)
Lep/a/ia mnacilen/a, Mlann. B3. C.
Toxo/uts ves//tus, I-ld. Very conimon in B. C. and V. 1. 'l'le

form withi red legs and antenn-w flot rare.
§/,xotus vie-,ýra/us, Lec. Crane Lake, N.-WV. '1'. (Prof. Macouin.>
Pacizylir mon//cola, Rand. B. C. Very variable in colour.
Parcizyta itira/a, Kirby. Fort McLeod, Alta., and B. C.
Pacizyta sb5uica, Lec. V. 1. Very fine specimens.
A.c/zmoo.s longicor-nis, Kirby. Fort McLeod. (Geddes.)
Letur-a obli/er-ata, Hald. V. 1.
Lebpiiura subaîz:ge;zta, Kirby. B. C. Very cornuiion.
Leptitra le/a, Lec. V. 1. A fine species.
Leptura Ganadeuisis, Fab. B. C.

var. ci:yt/zroA/ei-a, Kirby. B. C.
var. ci-iby-i/ennis, Lec. B. C.

Leptur-a vagans, Oliv. Muskoka, 0.
Lepztura loe/i/ica, Lec. B. C. and V. I. Very common.
Lepbtura cliiysocoila, Kirby. B. C. and V. I.

Lept5uira j5roxiiia, Say. B. C.
Leptur-a cr-assicor-nis, Lec. V. I.
Leptura sctzi,5ta, Lec. B. C. and V. 1. Very common.
Plectr-ura spinicauda, Manin. V. I. (Fletcher.)
ilifonoliammus mnaculosus, Hald. Rat Portage, O. (Fletcher.)
iWonolzamnus confusoi-, Kirby. Sydney, N. S., to Westminster, B. C.
Afonohammus marmnor-a/or, Ki rby. Cypress HillI. (\Veston.)
SynaphSta Guiexi, Lec. V. I. (Taylor.)
Acan//zocinus s.Lzecabi//s, Lec. B. C. (Hill.)
Oberea euadr-icallosa, Lec. B. C.
TettaojesJenzoia/us, Lec. B. C. Conimon.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE Ký,NOWLE,',DGE 0F IMASSACHUS-

1W GEO. B. KING, LAWRECNCE, ÎNASS.

The publishied records of the occurrence of coccids in Massachtisctts
ar Qsattered and the nuniber foundc to exist is so large, that it seenis

qtiite desirable that they should be broughit together and publishied in
one eritoniological journal. So far as I can learn from careful searchi of
tlie literature up to January, 1896, there hiad been only 13 species

recorded. Since then the Iist lias increased to 74. A list of the 1 3 sPecies
is -Aspidiotusjbei-niciosus, ilfylilaispsis pomoirun, Cizionapsis Juifzîrus,

C spar/ina', Aulacaspis by-o11elàe, Daclylof jus adonidum, 1'henacoccus

acer-is, Gossyj5ayia ?îlni, Orlhezia i;îsi-n is, Pzdlvilizaria i1nnmer-abilis,

Lecanîuen lesperidumn, L. j5latycer-ii, and L. Iilicuni. A chieck-list
reference-list of the literature of MNassaichutsetts Coccidw ivili be pub-
lishied in a supplernentary article. Distribution, food plIants, parasites,
and predaceous enemies (knowvn to me to occur iii Massachiusetts on

coccids) ivili be- given; also, the distribution of the ïMassachusetts coccids

fotind in othier States. This ivill show to sonie extent wvhat littie is

generally known of thiese most destructive insects in this country. The
Zonly States thiat know, or hiave any material knowledge of, the nurnber of

these pests that occur within their borders are Colorado, California,

Florida, New York-, New Mexico, and Massachutsetts ; WVashington, D.
C., should also be added; New Mýýexico and Massachusetts leading, the
formner having 73 and the latter 74 species. I. nieans introduced species;

* N., native species. The year placed after the author's niane is the year
in which the insect wvas described, and the othier is the year wvhen it was
first known to occur in the State. The foreign distribution iih only be
given wlien found necessary.

CCC 1cDI-,-.
i7loiiobhebiiz.

()Zrya Purcizasi, Mask ; 1878-1879. L.
This species ivas discovered by Dr. Hagen in a greenhouse at

Cambridge, Mass., and this is the only instance that 1 knowv of its being
found in this State. It is quite conimon iii California.
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Coccuoe.
(2) Er-iococcus quercus, Coînst ; 188 1- 1898. N. Syn. Rhizococcus

(itercus, Coinst.
1 found this coccid lasi year ai Andover and Lawrence, Mýass., on

youing white oak and Vacciniuni corynibostim. Lt is found in Fiorida
and Georgia on Lauirel oak (Querais laurifolia) and Q. aquatica, Gaîl-
berry and Grass. I have reared a Chiloneures sp. frorn this coccid.

(3) Erio 'coccus azaeoe, Conist.; i881-1898. N.
Found at Methuen, Mass., on Cratoegus coccinea. Lt lias been

taken at New Y'ork and MNichiigani on, wiid and cultivated Azalea; also at
WVashington, D. C., iii the deparinent greenhouses on Azalea.

(4) Gossypar-ia teii, Geoff.; 1764-IS87, 1.
A very comnion pest. U'ound at Amlbersi, Boston, l3rookline, Brigh-

ton, Concord, Springfield, Methuen, Andover, and Lawrence, Mass., on
native wvhite elm, Scotch elinî, txnd Caniperdown elnî; also found ai
Washington, D. C.; New jersq., Maryland, New York, Michigan,
Western Nevada, and California, o11 Ulmus aniericana, U. racemosa, U.
canipestris, U. miontana, and U. fulva. Lt is parasitized by Cocco-
pliagus gossyparioe, Howv., and lias been reared by Mr. Cooley, at
Amiherst, Mý,ass., 1898.

(5) Ripersia lasi, Ckll.; 1896-1894. N.
Very often found ai Lawvrence, Methuen, Ando ver, North Andover,

Dracot, and I{averhili, IMass., iii nesis of Lasius americanus, Gm., and
Lasitis flavus. L.; also found feeding on the roots of China asters ai
Lawrence ; here also attended by Lasius americanus. Al of the genus
Ripersia found iii Massachusetts are subterranean species and attended
by anis. No maies of the genus have been found by me. Lt is presitmed
tdiat they are viviparous. Mr. R. J. Crewv in 1897 found this coccid ai
Toronto, Canada, in nesi of Lasius arnericanus, Gin.

(6) R'ipersia Kingii, Ckll.; 1896-1894. N.
Lt is abundant in ant-nests at Lawrence, Dracot, Methuen, and

Springfield, Mass., found ai the latter place by Dr. George Dimmock in
1898. Generally found in nesis of Lasius flavus, L., and Lasius claviger,
Rog.

(7)> Ribcrsia flaveola, CkIl.; 1896-1895. N.
A very common species found ai Lawvrence, Methuen, Dracot, and

Haverhill, Mass., in xîests of Lasius claviger, Rog,.

ilip, CANADIAN ËNI£oýIOLOGIS11.
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(S') Ripersia Blancliaydi, King and Ckl.l.; 1897-1897. N.
Large and flot often nmet with ; founci at laverhill, Mass., iii rist of

Lasius claviger, Rog.

(9) Ripersia mninima, Tinsley and Kinig; 1899- 1898. N.
This is the smallest of the Dactylopinoe knowii ; found at Lawrence,

Mas. in nests of Lasius americanus, Gmn.

(io) Dacl/ylobitis ci/n-, Risso. ;1813-1879. 1. SYn. DaIctylopi S
ph)lllococcus, Ashrn.; Lecaniunm phyllococcus, Ashm.; Dacty-
lopins destructor, Comst.; faritiosuis, Deg. ();and brevispinus,
1Targ.

A first-class pest in ail greenhouises at Lawvrence, and no doubt iii ail
the greenhouses in this State ; very comnion on Coleus plants, Cacti,
Geranium, Ivy-Hedera, and also found in ants' nests. It is recorded
from Washington, 1). C.; New «Mexico, California, Florida, Colorado,
and Minnesota, on Habrothamnus, Solanim jasminoides, Orange,Croton, Arabian and Liberian Coffee-plants.
(i Q) Dactylopius adonidum, L.; 1769-1828. 1. Syn. longispinus, Targ.;

Coffere, Ledern ; Longifilis, Comst.
TIhis is another very comnion pest at Lawrence, Mfass., in ail green-

houses on palais and Coleus ; it is found in ants' nests at Lawrence ; at
Washington, D. C., and Nev Mexico on a bouse fern. It is quite safe
to say that the two last coccids cited can be found in nearly ail of the
greenhouses iii Mass., although we have no sucli record, and perhaps
in nearly cvery State if looked for.
(12) Dac/y/opius soi,ghieihes, Forbes; 1885-i896. N. Syn. Dacty-

lopins Kingii, Ckll. (variety).

L.Frequently fotind iii nests of Lasius claviger, Rog.; L. flavus, and
L.americanuis, Gm., at Metliueni, Lawrence, and Haverhill, Maqs , on corti

roo ts, leaf sheath and leaf sorghus, on roots of June and timiothy grass,
and attended by ants.

(13) Dac/yioftius soi-,ghliellies, var., Kingii, CklIl.; -1896. N.
Fotind with the sanie ants and iii the sanie locality.

(14) Dactyloplius claviger-, King and Tinsley; 1897-1896. N.
This species is fotund at Andover and Methuen, Mass., ini nests of

Lasius claviger, Rog.

ili
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(15) DIr)c1y/opius C'ockcrd/li, King and Tiiislcy ; 1898-1896. N.
Avcry commnon species ;fotind at 1,awrcncc, M1ethuen, Andover,

and l)racot, Mass., in îicsts of 1,asius 1iavus, L..; L,. claviger, Rog.; and
L. Aniericantis, Gin. 'l'lie above tlire species are subterranean and
their food plants arc as yet tinknoin.

(1 6) .Vac/ylopzùsp/seuioni5o, CklIl.; 1897-189S. N.
This SpcCiCS scenms to hc quite commion at Lawvrence in greenhouses

on various specics of paluis, aud is also fouind in Michigan and Cali-
fornia on palins iii greenhouses.

(17) Pienacocc'ts aceiris, Sigtu.; 1875-1894. 1. Syn. Pseudococcus
accris, Sign.

A vcry injurious specics to Ma1)les at Springfield, Jamaica Plains,
]3rookline, Norwood, and H-olyoke, MNass. Lt is rccorded froîn Rhode
Island, Pemnsylvania, New jersey, Maryland, and Illinois, and is preyed
tupon by a coccinellid (H-yperaspis signata, Oliv.), observed by R. A.
Cooley at Springfielcl, Mfass., 1898.

(i8) Plienacoccus anzerica;ue, King and CklIl.; 1897-1897. N.
This lias only been fund once iii a Iîest iiî 1,asitis americantis,

Gui., at Andover, MNass.

(i g) Sp/ielococcits sy/vcstr-is, Ckll. and King ; 1898-1898. N.
Found on a young wvhite oak at Miethiuen, Mlass. This is the first

species of the genuis to be found iu North America. The type is in the
national collection of Coccidw, at WVashington. The genus is knoivn frogi
Australia to Japan.

As/er-oZccaniizc.

(20) Astero/ecanium quer-cicola, Bouche; r8S i-i 893. 1. Syn. Astero-
diaspis quercicola, Bouche.

A commnon species at Middlesex Fells, on wvhite oak and swamp
oak, at Medford on Englishi oak, and Worcester on golden oak. Mr. A.
H. Kirkland in i8o8 reared several exaruples of a very interesting
irnaported parasite, Habrolepis Dalmanuli, frorn the Coccidme at Middlesex
Fells. Ail the parasites mentioned iu this paper have been studied by
Dr. Howard. TPle coccid lias been fouind at Washington, 1). C.; Newv
York, and Connecticut, on imported Euiropean onks and American wvhite
ç1m.
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TI-i INOt 1 N'NE OF THE PACXVI FI( COAST.
DYV SAMUEL. Il. scIJIH ER, cMIuI.,MASS.

A greater v'ariet), of gencric types %vill bc found amiong the Stenopel-
matinze of the Pacifie Coast of the United States than in -Iny other
district of equivalent arca iii our country. t hiave tlierefbre thoughit i t
wvelI to mazke a list of themn iii connection with the description of a fev
new fornis froni that region. Wc owc our ktiowledge of the Orthopiera,
of that district mnainly to the collections of Messrs. H-enry EdNvards,
Behrens, Crotch, and latterly 'Morse.

Iii !fl Guide to the . . . N. A. Orthoptera (1897) I carclcssly
overlooked the genus Cyphoderris tJhler, which belongs to the Stenopel-
matini, but to a different group of peiera fromn that to whîch stenopel-
matus beiongs. 'l'lie tivo groul)s niay be distingîîislîed I)y the followiiig
characters:
Fastigium of vertex confused ivith thc front of Uie head, flot produced
betveen the antennie ; pronotuni broader iii front than behind, the
front margin sinuate, with an intrarnarginal sulcus ;fore coxme unarnied,
fore tibiSc iith no forarnina. .. .. . . ......... Senojelmati.
Fastiginni of vertex separate fromi the front, produced more or less
betwveen the antenîue ; pronotuni not broader in front than behiîîd, the
front margin straiglit or convex, îvith no intramnarginal sulcus ; fore
coxre armed îvith a spine ; fore tibire furnished with forarnina on both
faces or at least on the inner face............nostoslomata.

1Stenote/mnati.
Represented in the United States only by the genus Stenopelmatus,

nearly ail the species occurring iii our country being found on, and
niost of theni conflned to, the Pacifie Coast.

Stenopelmatus Buri.
Four species of this genus were credited to the United States, and

A to the Pacifie Coast, in Brunner's monograph of the Stenopelmnatinoe
(i 888), and lie did not recognize the species described by Haldeman in
1852 as fuscus, by Thiomas inî IS72 as fasciatus, or by Scudder Iin 1876
as ocîtiatus, ai froni tie region to Uieceast of the Sierra Nevadas. The
irst of these it is impossible to deterinine, but types of Uic otlier two are

before me. The species found iii Uic United States and Canada mnay be
separated by the following table;
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'.1-Iind( tibi.m armied wvith tive spjines* on iinucr margin iblovC.

b'. ldrcailysaUl ; hind tibiie relatively long, being about
or nearly twîice as long as the pronlotum on the miediodorsal
liue ; the upper inuer spurs of saine inich lonlger than the
mietatarsus.. . ................ .lniila

b!1. H-ead distinctly l)roader tlîan prouotum ; hind tibiu relatively
short, beinge hardly or not more than hialf as long again as the
pronottuni on the niiediodorsal line.

cl. 'l'le apical spine ou the muner ulargin of the hind tibioe markedly
smnaller than the precedling.

d'. I-ind tiI>ia subrotundate above, the fourtlî Spine of inner
margin (counting from base) more widely separated from the third
than the others froni their neicghbours, those of the outer niargin
two, rarcly three, in number, the upper inner spur as long as thie
ni etatars us.....................egti/aris.
d-*. Hind tibiw sulcate or subsulcate abov,;, the spines of the
muner niargin equidistant, those of the outer margin four iu number,
the upp)er imner spur much shorter than the ne tatarsuts. .c-a/iornicus.

Th ''le ap)ical spine on the muner margin of the hind tibia3ý but little
or not sniallcr than the j)receding.

dl. Outer margin with 5-6 spifles...........fsciatus.

d2.* Outer margin with 2-4 spines.........ocielatus.
a2. 1-ind tibite with ]ess than five spines on inuer marin above ; head
xiot broacler than pronottun.

bl. I-ind tibi.ie with four equal spines on inuer margin above, three
on outer margin ;head and pronotum nearly uniforîn castaneous,
unl)icttured . . . . . ..... *.....:*......................is/rio.
b-. Hind tibioe wvith three spines on inuer margin above, two on outer
inargin ; head and prnttn castaneous, heavily pictured (on the head
longitudinally) with dark fuscous. . .. ......... fi/

i. S/c;zoj5c/;atus /oitgýispiina Brunn. -A iveli marked slpecies, readily
recoguized by its long hind tibioe ; the muner calcaria of' the same are
also exceptionally long, but ini this it agrees %vithi the next species. Lt
ivas originally described from Vancouver Island. 1 have seen specimens
from Fort Boise, Or., Suckley ; D)rain, Sept. i i, and Roseburg, Douglas

*Occasionally, by anomaly, there are but four spines on anc or bath legs. See
belowv, under S. oczda/ziis.
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Co., Or., Sept. 10, i\. 1P. M[orse ; Califoriiia, Uier, l)yar, Edwards
Coast of Califorffia, 'I'rowblridge ; and San l)icgo, Cala , ll>lier.

z.Stcuap c/ma/ulis iregu/iiaris ikutn., - Thiis wvas described fron)
Mazatlan, exArizona and California. 1 have specimnls fri near
L~ake Tiahoe, Nevada, Sept., 1-lceiislîa-tv ;California, lEdwards, Bcehrens,
Dyar ; San Francisco, Cal., Edwards, Bischioff; Sononia and MNarin
Counties, Cal., Osten Sackcn ,San B3ernardino, Cal., FeU., l'aimer, and
Ft. Tejon, Cal., Ubiler.

3. Stcuopelmaius ca/z/'rnidcus Brunai. - Origi nally dcscribed froni
Vancouver only, andl notviitlstancling its naie, niow lirst recorded froni
California. 1 hiave before nie SpeCirneliS froni D)rain, Sept. 1 rand Rose-
burg, Douglas Co., Or., Sept. 10, A. P. iMorse ; Ft. Crook, Cal.; Mill
Valley, Cal., Allg. 22, Morse; Nevada Valley to Cloud's Rest, XYosemite
Va~lley, Cal-, Atg. 12, 'Morse ; S-ile station, road to Yosemnite Valley,
Cal., Aug. 9, Morse ; Tehiachipi, K'ern Go., Cal., Aig. 2, Morse ; South
Santa Monica, Los Angeles Co., Cal., Rivers (Morse> ; and Sanî Diego,
Cal., July.

Sienope/mna/us f<zscia/us Thoni.- I hiave seen only the single
existing type, a fernale, in thie U. S. National Museumi, whichi cornes
from southern Idaho. Jr does flot agree with Thiomas's description in
the spines of the hind tibime, as it h;is five on the inner carmna and five or
six (differing on thie t'vo legs) on tie ourer c.atiua ; wliile lie gives five on
die inner and four ( J) or tliree ( 9 ) on the outer carmna. It is therefore
doubiful %vhiether ail hiis specimiens belonged to one species ; if thecy did
nor, the others l)robablY belonged to the next species, as ir is die only
othier onîe knowvri froru east of the Sierra Nevadas, excepr in the
southi. Thomnas credits thie present species to Wyomning and Utahi as
well as Idaho.

I introduce the species hiere ro complete the reckoning of the fornisi found in tUie United States and Canada, but prefix no nuniber, as ir is not
known from, the Pacific Coast.

4. Stenop e/ma/uis oczula/us Sctidd. (S. /iydriocep/is Brunn.)
Tlie speciniens I have seen corne froni Harrison, Sioux Co., Neb.,

Bruner ; WVyoming, Ul. S. Nat. Mus.; Utahi, Stickley, Packard ; Spring
Lake Villa, Utah Co., Utali, Aug. 1-4, Palmer ; St. George, Washiington
Go., Utali, Apr. 1-1 2, Palnmer ; M.Trunibull, Utahi, JUlle 7-10, Palmer
Mokiak Pass, Utahi. Ap)r. 20-30, Ple;Nevada, Akhutrst, Iidwards;
Virginia Ciry, Nev., Seckels ; Carson Valley, Nev., Sinipson ; Ruby
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Valley, Nev., Ridgway ; western WVashîingtonî, UJ. S. Nat. Mus.; Califorilia,
Edwards ; El Dorado Co., Cal., 4,000 fcct, Gissier ; Sonomia and Marini
Cotintics, Ca.l.,»Ostcni Sacken ; San Francisco, Cal., E-ldwards; bctwccn
San Luis Obispo and San Sinicon Bîay, Cal., Pl'amer ; Ft. 'rejon, Cal.,
Uhler ; San Bernardinîo, Cal., P'almer; 1-hlretib)erg, Colorado River, Ariz.,
Plimier ; Fort Buclîranî, Soutlicirn Arizona, Plier, Cantonnient Bur-
goyne, nmountains of New Mexico; Las Cruces, N. Mexico, Cockecrell
Eagle Crcek, WXhite Mts., Lincoln Co., N. Icx., 7,000 fcet, Wootonl
(MYorse). This is our miost widesprcad species.

It is possibly niot distinct froin, the preceding, in îvhich case the
naine jascia/uis lias l)reccdencc. It is soniewhiat more variable tlian the
other species in the iiumiber of spines 0o1 the hind tibite, aiid there are
even occasionally only four on the inner miargin. The single speCinien
fromi Ft. Tejon, quoted abovc, lias tie inncir upper calcaria of tic liind
tibiaS distinctly longer than thc xwetat.trsus ; it is a 1hrge mlaie, measurhîg
39 111111. ini leîigtli.

5. Sien<ope/mnaits /115/nio Sauss.-This Mexican species extcîids into
our territory. Speciniens before me corne (romn California, Edwards
San Francisco, Cal., Edwards, Bisclîoff; Soîîoma and Mlarin Counties,
Cal., (sten Sacken ; Pacifie RR. explorations along Lat. 38', Beckwitli
and M1exico, Sumniclîrast.

6. Ste;zopelmnatus bficlus, sp. xiov.-Cas taneous, h eavi ly infuscated
over the whole upper surface of thc body. Head flot broader than the
pronotumn, loîîgitudinally broadly Stril)cd wvitl dark fuscous over thc
vertex, hiardIy encroaching on the smiootli genoe, îîor quite rcaching the
back of the hiead ; front fccbly and sparscly l)Inctate ; eyes but littie
prorninent, briefly subp)yriforiii. Pronotuni subquadrate, the front portion
but little broader than the rcst, thc hinder angles broadly rouinded, the

dikecetngbfoeUi ubaginal sulcus, almost entirely dark
fuscous, sonietinies threaded with rufo.castancous. . Hind feinora short
and broad ; hind tibihýt broad and subequal on a side view, the outer face
subrotundate, the upper planc, furnishied above on tlîe inner carmna
with three îiot very large, equidistant and subequal but distally enlarging
spines, on thc outer carina with two simiilar ones ; inner calcaria flot vcry
stout, even slender iii the miale, incrcasing a little in lcngth from belowv
uipwards, tie upper as long as ()or ncarly as long as ()the
metatarsus. Dorsal plates of abdonieiî dark fuscous, edgcd postcriorly
with rufo.castaneous.
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Lcngth of body, (ý i6.i 1111i., 2 5 in. ; l>ronotiml, '- 0 m.
Ï? 5.75 nim.; hind fcmiora, e~ 8 in., '~9 mim.; hind tibia-, n in.,

S9 flfli.
i J, 3 g .- California ; San Francisco, Cal., Edwards.
This spcieS differs fromi the ïMexican S. vî'cus, to whicli it appears

to be inost tiearly allicd, iii its dorsal colouring, smiooth gcneii, stout and
non-sulcate hind fcmiora, the fcwcer spines on the outer carina of the hind
tibia!, and its longer, inequal calcaria.

Anjos/osionjala.

'lO this group the United States Cali furnishi but a single genuis.
Cyphoderris Ui.

As stated above, this genus 'vas accidcntaliy omiitted from niy Guide
to the . . . N. A. Orthoptera, but its position thcrein is liere indi-
cated.* It fails in the vicinity of Pherterus I3rtmnn., fouind iii the Antilles
and Brazil. It is the only one of our Stenopelmiatne %vhichi is nlot
al)terous.

7. C'yp/iodlerris mous/r-osa Uhl.-Oregon. I have secti only ljhler's
types. Thomas records it front Wind River, WVyomiing.

R lAdPIIIDOPI [OR INI.

Represented in the Unitcd States and on the Paciflc Coast by two
groups, Tropidiscîic and Ceuthophili.

§l'roidisczie.
T1he sole representative of this group occurs only on the Pacifie

Coast.
'fropidischia Scudd.

A remuarkable long.legged forrn, the hind tibiie quadrangulate, wvith
spines on eachi margin, and representcd by a single species.

S. Ti»opidischiia xan/Izostoma Seudd.-Crescent City, D)el Norte Co.,
Cal., Agassiz ; Mendocino, Cal., B3ehrens ; Philomiath, Benton Co, Oregon,
Sept. 15, A. P:. Morse.

/zitop5hi/i.
This group, contains the bulk of the Pacific Coast, and indeed of

North American, Stenopeirnatina! ; miost of thiem %vill be found in mny
paper on the North Amnerican Cetuthophili (['roc. Amner. Acad. Arts Se.,

*IL ks %vcl to statc hiere that I aiso ovcrlooked Uler's genus Caniptonottus,
tluserihcd( in the saine paper with Cyphoderris. Il ks juentical %with Bruniier's genus
Neortits, and lias priority.
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XX.17-113, 189>0. o.ne nlcw genus lias becn cstablishied by Sausurc
and Pictet since its publication, but it may î:crhaps flot bc distinct fronm
Ccutlîopiis. 14ladenucus Scudd., and I)aiinia Hald., arc thc offly
Nortlh Ailcricani gecera not knowin to occur on thec Pacific Coast.

Ceutihoi ,iltis Scudd.

1.Jndoubtedly niany species of this genus renmain to bc discovcrcd
on the l'acific Coast. 'l'le followviig includc ail known to mie up to tihe
prcscnit timce

9. Ceulliop/u/us ce/a/uis Scudd.-Originaliy describcd fromi Siskiyou
Co., Sliasta Co., Sani Francisco, and Los Angeles Co., Cal. Mr. Morse
brot:glt speciniens from. Victoria, 13. C., Sept. 20, and Divide, Lane Co.,
Orcgon, Sep)t. 1 2.

io. Ceidiophirits agatssi.-ii Scudd.- Recorded froîxi islands iii the
Gulf of Georgia, betvecn Vancouver and Washingtoii ; VIancouver
Island, ]3ritishi Columbia, and Oregon.

i i. Cei//iphi/uis boliticoi-nis, sp. nov.-Ailicd to C. inexicanuvs
and C. pallescens, but niuch darkcr tlian they, castaneous or testaceous,
hieavily and irregulariy mottled wvith fuscous ; hind femora testaceous,
dotted withi lutcous and more or less ciouded wvith fuscous, with a large
and conspictious dark fuscous patch on the lower liaif of the outer face,
at least in the maie, the lover miargin luteous basaliy. Anitennure ver>'
siender, about or neari>' liree timies as long as the body, luteous or
testaceous exccpt baszil>', wvhcre for a distance about equal to tle breadthi
of the body, excepting generailly iii Uhe femiale, tlhey are dark rufo-fuscous.
The legs are :îot vcry sicuder. Fore femora no stouter than middle
feniora, about a fïfth longer than ilic proîîotum and less than hiaif as long
as the hi:îd feniora, the inneir carmna ivitii oniy a short subapical spitie.
Middle femnora with oni>' a single short spine on eitier inferior carina,
besides the longer subapicai spine of the front and the genicular spine of
the hind carmna. Hiîîd feniora- îîot so long as the body and more than
twvice as long as the fore fémora, rather stout and with hiardi>' any equal
distal portion, about thiree (d ) or tliree and a hiaîf ( ? ) times as long as
broad, ivithi but fewv scattered raised points along the uippcr surface in the
maie, the outer inferior carmna serrulate, îvith a radier large preal)ical spine

()or unarnîed, îvith a broad toothi or angulation in place of the spine
~ ,the muner spinulose îvith a siimilar spine more distant froni the

tip j~ ) or îvith tlhree or four subapicai spinules ( ? ). l-ind tibize
straiglit, slighitly longer tha:î the femiora, arnîied beneath îvitiî a pair o>
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%lItiapicaI as well as apical sîlnes .sj'urs sliî ithe flic asai pair a
hlel hcforc the iîniddlc of tlilv tibia', src l onger tlîaî Ille tibial depthi,
5et aL anl angle of abiout .IO0' with ftie tibia', .11(. about ico", %with tliose of
ilic opposite side ; iiuier iiiddlc calcaria as long as the itaas~ tit V
as long as tlieir mates. H-1 d tarsi abolit tvo.iffts as% long as flhc tib)iat', Ille
first joint as long as Ille rest togetuher, thie second twice as; long as the
third. Cerci tapering rcgtilarly, nlot more thanl half as long as liînd
fémoral brcadtlî. Oviliositor about fotur-iftlîs as long «as the ind feinlora,
nearly straighit and slcnder, I>ut apicaully iipcnirved and fincly pointed, thec
inner valves ver>' luntly and feeb>' crenulate.

ILcngtli of body, ý 13 mi2. 11111 min; roon, 3.75 ini.,
ý .1 1111. ;fore Çcniora, ,ý 44 m1111., 'ýq 4-7 n. ; hind finora,
<ý I0 min., 10.5 min11. ; hind tibiý-C, e 10.5 Mil., 'ý i r.25 nîml. ; ovi-

positor, 3 nm.

2 4, 5 ? .- Eiglit-nmile Station, abut 5,500 feet, on flic road from
WVawona to the Yosenmite Valley', Cal., A. P. Morse.

This species is casil>' recognized, "-t least il% the male sex, hy the
antenooe discolouîred at base and thic dark patch on the lîind femora.

i12. Geu/,ot/îi/us vini/ua/us Scudd.- '1'lere are specinmens iii the
National 'Muscuni froni California and Washington, and the Camibridge
Multseim lias a pair, apparent>' belonging hiere, froni Santa Barbara, Cal.;
thec species is also fotind iii Nevada, Iowa, and Nebrask.

13. Cet/îop/its (estaceus Scudd.-A single specimen, apparently
of tilis species, ivas taken at Los Angeles, Cal., JUl>' 29, b>' A. P. Morse.
IL hiad previotis1yý been known oui>' from 'Missouri, Nebraska, aîîd
Wyorning.

14. Geu//zophi/uis calijoi-niainis Scudd.---lis lias beexi reported
from Vancouver Island, and froin nany *places in Californiia, in Contra
(?osta, Sonoma, ïMarin, Saîî Francisco, Alameda, San Miateo, Santa
Clara, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and San Bertiadino Counties, as %wel
as from Utahi and Arizona. 'Mr. Morse brouiglit homne a specimenl from
Corvallis, Benton Co., Oregon, taken April i9. (Sec 1beloîv, uinder-
Ile;iu/ieopsy//ia ca/bru -iana).

15. C'cu//ophi/uts pac.ficus Thon.-This lias beeti taken l>y nian>
persons iii Californiia îvitlit dloser specification of localit>', and by
others iii Contra Costa and Los Angeles Counties> and at Lake 'Lahoe.
It also occtîrs in Nevada,
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16. 6Ceiitobh/iliis salebirosits, sp. nov. - Dark luteous, profusely
clouded and more or less spotted with dark ftiscotis. Antennoe siender,
fully hiaf as long again as the body, castaneous or rufo-castaneous at
base, luteous beyond, about every tenth joint pallid. Legs rather shiort.
Fore femrora flot stouter than the miiddle femiora, about a third longer
thian the )roliotum and a littie less tlian hialf as long as the hind fem'ora,
the inuer inferior carina witlî a short subapical spine. Middle femora
with a single sinail subapical spine on each inferior carina, besides a

genicular spine behind. Hind femnora considerably shorter thian the
body, a littie more than tvice as long as Oie fore femora, not very stout,
a littie less (J)or a littie more ( ?)than three trnes as long as broad,
the apical fifth ('? ) or sixth ( d ) equal, in the maie heavily scabrous with
minute raised points in oblique rovs and cspecially along the tIl)l)C
niargin, tie outer inferior carina ivith an oblique preapical promineut
denticie, irnmediately preceded by obscure serrulation ( e) or obscurely
serrulate iii distal liaif (?9), the inner carina distantly, very delicately and
minutely spintilose ( ? ) or ivith an oblique proinient coml)ressed denticle
in the miiddle of the distal hiaîf, preceded by serrulations whiich almost
iiot:-it the proximnal face of the denticle ( j ). I{ind tibxe strongly and
sharply bowed just before the middle and so shorter than the hind
femora, a lit tIc expanded before the bcnd ( j) or straighit, simple, and
slightly longer tlîan thie femnora ( ? ), arnied beneath wvith a p)air of apical
and a pair of subapical si nes ; spurs opposite or subopposite, the basai
pair somewhat before the mniddle of the tibia, about as long as the tibial
depth and divaricating but,- little. Hind tarsi nearly hiaîf as long as the
tibiaS, the flrst joint as long as the rcst together, the second nearly three
times as long as the third and about as long as the fourth. Cerci of
feniale stout ini thc basai haîf, beyond tapering, at least two-thirds as long
as the hind feémoral breadth. Ovipositor nearly straighit, gently tapering
in the basal haîf, beyond eqtxal for a brief space, and thein tapcring more
rapidly to a fine point and upcurved,less than two-thirds as long as the hind
femora, the muner valves serrulate, with no apical hook.

Length of body, j i0 mm., ? 12 mmn.; pronotuni, 6 3 mmn.,
? 3.25 min.; fore feniora, d ? 4 mmi. ; hind femora, & 8.2 mnm.,
? 8.5 mîm.; hind tibioe, & 7.25 "lmi., 9 9 fin.; ovipositor, 5 nill.

i & , i ?. .- Tenino, Thrlurstoxi Co., Washington, Sept. 24, A. P.
Norse,
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The dorsal surface of the abdomen of the maie, as in C. farcfies
and C. /Icnsha7ii, to wvhich this species is closcly related, is not smiooth as
iii other species of Ceutiioplîs, and like themii also the fastigitnni of the
vertex is developed as a triangular pI*oimiince pushý,led bctwveen the
antennal scrobes. lIn the prescrnt species the roughlnesses of the abdomen
are fouind from the third segment backivard and consist of tranisverse
series of slightly elongated tubercles on the posterior mnargin of the
segments.

17. CeullhobIi/s Itcntshaw7i Sctidd.- It lias been reported fromn
Vancouver Island, WVashington, Oregon, and froni Placer, Miarin, Kern,
and Los Angeles Couinties in Califoirnia. It ivas taken at Tenino, \Vaslî.,
Sept. 24, by A. P. Morse.

1-Ilemindeolpsylla Satiss.-Pict.
T1his genus wvas founded primarily on a Miexican species, to, which

tliree others, one from Mexico and two from central California were
added. I have been unable to identify the Californian species withi any-
thing I have seen, but add themi to the list.

i8. Zfemiudeoj5sylla paycep5s Satiss.-Pict. -Marin, Co., California.

19. ZieiideoPsylla celiforn-iiana Sauss.-Pict.-M\ariin Co., Californii.
Th'is wvas supposed by the authors to be uiiy C'eiit/o/tiis caizor-nianus
(see above), but their description does flot agree with ny types, and the
specific name must be chianged to a newv one uniless it belongs with some
previouisly described species, wvhichi I think improbable.

Phrixocneniis Sciudd.

20. Piti xoczemi .s va/à/uts Sctidd.-California, H. Edwards. K-nown

htherto by a single s1)ecimen only.
Eudeopsylla Scudd.

Sl 2 1 . Etýdeopsj,//a nzigra Scudd.-A single specimelî lias been taken
ii lDorado CO., Cal., 4,000 feet, by Gissier; otherwvise it is knoivn only

from the region between the Mississippi Valley and tue Rocky Nlts., iii
Manitoba, Minnesota, Dakota, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri
and Colorado, thoughi one specimen lias been broughit from Arizona.

Ganimarotettix l3rtnn.
22. Gallmearoettix bi/oba/us Thom., sp.- This is knowvn only froin

central and southern California, liaving been taken in Lake, Sonoma,
Marin, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Los Angeles and Saii Diego Couinties.

1,121
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CI-IRYS0PHANIJS '11-10E 0F GRAY -WHY IS IT NOT
C. I-YLLUS, CRAMER?

BY A. G. BUTLER, l'il, D., BRITISH MNUSEU&M, LONDON, ENGLAND.

In miy Catalogue of Fabrician D)iurnal Lepidoptera, p. 173 (in

1869) timhlesitatingly identiiied examiples of a Gh;iysoA/zanzzs iii the
British Mufisetin collection %vith Crainer's PaAi/io Izyl/us, and at Ille

present tinie 1 do not sec the slightest valid reason for altering that

decision.

In his Il Butterflies of the Eastern United States," IDr. Scuidder, at

the end of his synonymiy of Glu yswj5/anus t/toc, says, Il Not Papilio

hylluis, Crani." ; buit, lu his accounit of the species, I find no reason

adduced for this assumption, though I can readily believe that the

incorrect locality, IlSmiyrnia," given by Cramer, and the somiewhat care-

less drawing of the spots across the disk of primaries, may have

influenced hlm.

That C. Ityl/us is flot a European type, lu the Stauidingerian sense of

the terni, may be concluded frorn the fact that it is excluded fromi

Staudinger's Catalogue, and 1 think I rnay safely afflrn- that there is no

Etiropeani species which at ail nearly approaches it. On the other hiand,

anyone acquainted with theé utter unreliability of many of Cramer's

localities for bis species, and ivith the unequal menit of bis drawings,
wvould hiave no hesitation iii at once pronouncing, bis figures of P. hl/us

to be a representation of the female of C. thoe.

If C. Ityl/us and G. //zoe are flot one and the sanie species, wvhat is

Crarner's insect? Ruiil, lu bis Il Paloearktischien Gross-sclimetterlinige,"

1892, ignores it entirely ; indeed, by general consent, the students of

European aiîd allied butterfiies are decided as to its having nothing to do

with the fauna of Asia Minor or Europe.

If, therefore, G. Izyl/us is no, G. thoe, it muist be an extinct species

closely related to the latter, for there is nothing else in the least

approaching it. If this conclusion conîmends itself to American

Lepidopterists, vwell and good, but they miust not mind being classed

with those who consider it Ilfolly to be 'vise,"
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CABINET PEST DETlERREN'F.
One of tlie most worrying things ain entornologist lias to put up with

is that after carefully miaking a collection his niost valued specirnens are

nearly eaten away, cithier with mites or the Dermiestes beetie.
For the benefit of m1y brother enthusiasts, ]et nie give brielly miy

1 )ersonal experience. Last June captures at iight ivere very good and

nurnerous. Many rare insects were taken and set out. '['lie setting-

boards were l)laced on a shieif. By the morning, the contents of three

boards were literally eaten away by large black ants, house flies, and the

little black and orange beetle. If my thoughits hiad been candidly

expressed I arn afraid my reputation would have been irretrievably tost,

so I hunted around for a rernedy and ivas soon successful in finding one.

The ingredients are-

* Corrosive Subliniate, 2 dr.;
Turpentine, Y2 oz.;

* Rectified Spirits of Wine, 3Y2 ozs.

These are sirnply nîixed together.

Directions.- First shake the bottle briskly. Take a sniall carnel's-
liair brush and apply a thin streak of this preparation under the body of

* each insect, taking care not to toucli the wings. (I3etter try the effect on
sonie comnion nîoths first.>

Now cornes the test of ten months. The preparation wvas applied
to several Cecropiàs, while others ivere placed beside these ivithout being
so treated. These %vere ail laid on a sheif. Next rnorning the bodies of

* the unprepared motlis were mere shis Ansadbeisieelaing

no end of a feast. Not so with the others. They are there yet and flot
* a sign of a mite, beetie or ant to be seen.

As regards boxes, cabinets, etc., apl)py a thin line of the prepara.
tion ail around the sides, forming, as it were, a cordon. No other
dhemnical is required ini the cabinet.

If speciniens are already infected. run sonie gasoline into the boxes
and close them up. This ivili kili the larvoe and mites in a fewv minuites.
Camphor is uitterly useless. In re-papering setting-boards or drawers
use a littie of the solution in the paste. B3e careful not to use miethylated
spirits. A. E. NoRRis, Montreal.
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BO00K NOTICES.

l)R.SRî~î~'sC~~''Aî oie F Noîwrii AMiERICAN ]1''EFIS

Lt is nov nearly filtecn years since M\r. \V. H. Edwvards issued his
Revised Catalogue of the D iurnal Lepidoptera of Amierica north of

Mý-exico," and it cannot therefore be said that the nie% "~Synonymnie Cata-
logue of the North Amierican Rhopalocera,> issiîed on i5tli Deceînber
last by D)r. Henry Skinner, app)eared l)rematurely. In this catalogue,
IDr. Skinner lis followed very closely on the lines laid downi by Mr.
Edwards iii bis lists, so far as the species are concernied, and ivith a
conservatisni wvbich is striking when cornpared wvith his rather sweeping
radicalismn as expressed in bis article, IlImpressions Received fromn a
Study of our North Amierican Rhopalocera," iii jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., IV.,
107. A fewv, probably too few, species bave been placed in thie synonymy,
but it seemis strange, iii view of wi'at the author lias ivritten elseiere , to
see Argynnis Artonis, Clio, Opis, ]3ischofii, Arge and Eurynonie, al
standing as distinct species. The order of thie famnilies and subfamilies
lias, however, been entirely changed, followving that adopted by the sanie
autbor iu the Check List of 1 89 1, beginning with tbe Danainie, and the
other Nymplialid subfamilies following iii order tlhe Satyrinoe and Liby-
tliein-w closing the series, thîe Erycinid.e, LycoetnidSe, Papilionidize and
Ilesperidoe followving in the order given.

Tlhis grouping of the familles, if not altogether satisfactory, and it is
tiot SO to the reviever, seenms certainly much more reasonable than that
wvbicli places nt tbe bead as the lughiest type of buttertly the Satyrinze,
some of the species of wvbich I)upate lu rudimentary cocoons.

One very excellent feature of the %vork is the giving a separate line
to eacli reference, wvbicb greatly aids the eye lu finding wvhat is %vanted,
but more care mighit bave been exercised in giving tbe references, as
quite a numiber of errors in tbe volumes or pages occur. Onîe such error,
which may be cited as a saniple, occurs on page 52 un1der Chrysophanus
Dorcas, wvhere Scud. But. 3, 1380, sbould be 1830.

Other misprints occur, at least it seemis probable that spelling Pbiae-
ton PhSeton is chargeable to tbe printer rather than to the author.

in a few cases references are given ivhich are of less interest than
sonie wvhicl have apparently been overlooked, but the citations are so
very fuîll that really very littie of interest seemis to have been oniitted.

It will be noticed that under Colias Paloeno is l)laced Var.Werdandi,
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Herr. -Sohaif. This is followving the supplemnent of Kirby's Catalogue,
but Dr. Staudinger and MNr. Elwves give Var. Werdaridi, Z/.tt., as a variety
of Collas Nastes, i3oisd.

The lists of authors and of wvorks quoted are verv complete, and the
index giving both species and genera, the latter in licavy type, is v'ery
satisfactory. Altogether it is a nîost useful îvork and really indispensable

* to every %vorker on the North Anierican Rhopalocera. It is issued by
the Arnerican 1Entoinological Society as part of their Transactions, but
niay be obtained separately froin the author for $i.oo. H-. H. 1.

CONTRUI'u'rONS TO Tl'HF THEORY OF~ \VARIN COîLOURS AND jINIÇ1RY.
* -By Frank Fiiiîn, B.A., F. Z. S., I)eputy Superintendent of the Indian

iMuseurn, Calcutta. (Reprint frorn the journal, Asiatic Society of
Bengal.) Vols. LXIV., I.XV., LXVI., LXVIlI., Part Il., 1895-97
In this little book of 84 pages, Mr. Finui lias brouglit together a

nuniber of separates of bis papers, printed in tlhe journal of the Asiatic
Society of Bengal, on this very interesting subjeet. Tbe experiments
were nmade, largely, îvith birds, but a lizard, Calètes ver-sicolor-, îvas
used in one series, and a frog, Ra,,ia tigr-ina, and a Tree-Shrew, flpj
Jerru-igiinea, in another series; ini this last only a single individual of each
s pecies being used. Tbe insects experinîented tî)0l ivere mainly butter-
flues, including largely, of course, suchi as are supposed to be distasteful
or warningly or protectively coloured.

It is obviously impossible to go into the details of the niany experi-
nients' carried out by Mr. Fiiîn, and, therefore, only a synopsis of the
results obtained arê included. here. As regarding tHie, iii some instances,
somewhat unsysteniatic experiments ini the case of birds, Mr. Finn ex-
plains that Il experinienting on this subjeet ivas not alîvays his main
object in keeping the birds at ail," wlîich leads us to suppose tbat, some-
tinies at least, the results given are wvhat miglît be terrned bi-products,
whiclî,instead, of detracting from. thei r value, might be regarded as adding
thiereto, as lie would certainly be free from aIl mnital bias, so difficult to
avoid in cases wliere one has laboured long and intensely on a very
interesting probleni.

In regard to the l-tard, palotes, lie states that Ilthe belîaviour of
tliese certainly does niot appear to afford. support to the belief that the
butter/lies, at any rate, usuially considered, nauseous, are distasteful to
thien."
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In regard to thicflpaitz, iNir. Fiiîni states tiîat this animal lias a very
strong objection to the Il protectcd " .Danainic and Papbi/jo airis/olochia',
as it s0 constantiy reflised tiiern, and in case of the former, absoiutciy,
aiîd not, as w'ith Utie birds, merci)' showing dislike by preferring other
species. Of~ the tastes of tic frog, suflicient data wvas not obtained to
warrant any conclusions.

Regarding birds (the Babblers csj)ecialiy) the author concludes as
foliows

I. That ilhere is ax geiîeral appetite for butterlies aîwoiig iîîsectivor-
ous birds, even though they are rarely seen whien wvild to attack thiem."

"12. Tlîat many, l)robablY iiiost species, disiikc, if flot intensely, at
any rate in comparison %vitiî otiier butterfiies, the ' wvarningiy*co1oured'
Danain(c, Acre(a viole, De/jas eucitaris, aiîd Papi/jo airistoloclhie, of
these the iast being the nmost distasteful, and the .Lanainoe the least so."

"3. That thic mimics of tiiese arc at any rate reiativeiy palatabie,
and tiîat the mimicry is conimonly effectuai under natural conditions."

"4. That cachi bird lias to separately acquire its experience, and
wvei1 remiembers îvhat it lias learnied."

IlThat therefore on the whoie, the tlîeory of Wallace and Bates is
sui)ported by the facts detailed," in thiese papers, Ilso far as they deal
with birds (and the one manîmal used)." IlProfessor Poulton's sugges-
tion that animais niay be forced by liunger to cat unpalatabie forms is
also more than confirmed, as the unpalatable forms were commonly
eaten without the stimulus of actual hunger-generally," he adds, "Ivith-
out signs of dislike," îvhich showvs that, under the stress of hunger, they
îvould likely exhibit even less nicety of selection.

'lo future experimenters, Mr. Finiî offers the following hints, derived
fromn his own experiments -

"li. Use animais at liberty for experimenting with if possible."
ci2. If these are flot avaiable, confine your subjects singiy, and feed

then, well and natuera//y, lctting thenm be neither hungry nor pampered.
Cages should be of portable size (about tivo feet every way) and made
(for birds) of half.inch mesî ivire netting witii plain ivooden floor without
a tray. This is to prevent insects from getting out or being concealed."

"13. Use wild-caughit specimens ini preference to hand.reared ones."
"44. Reineember ticat the besi ana ofteni t/te on/y iway (o dèetmine an

animia/'s tas/es is Io ofer il a cizoice."
F. M. WVEBSTER.
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CORRESPONDlENCE.

LAMVE OP'XEIDE

SIR,-The WViener Ent. Zeit. fo ac,1399 (Vol. XVIII., p). -I r).
publishes an article by Mr. F. W. Korrow, in which miy description of

Plezronuraavingraa kattckel.1 do tiot desire to enter any coni-
troversy in w'hich Utie use of abusive langtiage prevails, but as Mâr. Koniol
asks soi-ne direct questions about the larva, I propose to arîswer them for
bis information. i. 'l'lie abdominal feet are present on ail the segments,
but quite small on the first and ininth, so that frorn the livinig larva I did
not describe thein on tbese segments ; in the intlatcd larva they are fairly
distinct. Compare Mur. Younig'!i description of ifacr-oxyela ftirruginCaz
(CAN. EN'r., XXXI., .1i), wvhcre thc feet are even more prommiient.
2. There arc no anal stylets present. 3. 'f'lic antennxe are 6-jointed,
sittiated just belowv and a littie inivard frorîî1 the eycs. 4. '['lie l)all)i are
virsible on the outside of the jawvs wvhen these are closed. 5. 'l'lie length
of the mnature larva is abouît 27 mm. 6. Mir. Konow asks how the larvwe
miay be distinguishied fromi Uic Lydid;e. I refer to mny dlefinition of the
Xyelids, CAN. E-'Nl., XXX., 176. HARRISON G. 1JvARZ.

Departnîent of Agriculture,
Victoria, Ji. C., Feb. 28th, 1899.

To the Edi/lor Ganadian Entomnologisi
SÎR,-I have read with much interest Prof. Enzio Reuter's article in

the January number of the CANADIAN EN1OMOLOGIST, referring to the
occurrence of the aj)ple fruit inter, Argyrcsthia conjugella, iii Finland,
and I think the enclosed letter from Prof. Matstimura, of Japan, miay
prove of interest to the readers of the CANADIAN ]ANTO'MoLoGIST. Von
wvill notice that his accouint of the Japanese pest, patrticularly wvith regard
to its attack, tallies very iveli wvitl what %ve have observed in British
Columbia. 'The cocoon sent by Prof. M1atstumutra I arn saving, and hope
to succeed, in breeding the imnago next spring. I amn unable to deter-
mine positively by the cocoon if tic iîisects are identical. I think that

* the important Ipoint as to the mode of egg.lIaying must be dcternîined
before we can feel satisfied with our knowledge of it. All of Pr-of.
Retcr's notes are of great întcrest to us here, but I caniiot, bell) tbinking
that the mention mnade of this inseet attacking plums is a mistake, some
observer hiaving probably confounded the larvoe of Semlasia Pi-univoera
w'ith those of Ai-gy.,estiia. E. A, CAR.EW.QÇIBSON,
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Inmperial Agricultural College,
Sap)poro, Japan, Dec. 7, 1898.

DEAiz Sii,-I have duly reccived >'our Ictter. D)r. J. F~letchecr, of
Ottawva, Canada, lis aIready suggested to mie that Lar-ver-na helrcher-a
rnighit be identical wvith your British Colunîbian 4,'r/haconflige/la,
Zeil. 1 have received fromi irni a report concerning it, and amn convinced
that it must 1be quite identical. Flic mode of affecting the plant differs
froin that of yours, as I have mientioned in a paper publishied by the
U. S. Division of Entomiolog-y .ýlull io, U.. S. 1)iv. of Ent., 1898>, but
some larvie in this country sem to attack the fleshy part of the apple
just iii the saine wvay as the !àtvým of fl-ypefat do, tunnelling ini every
direction, especially through Uice superficial part of fruits, and disfiguring
themn. Wh'len an apple is attackced by these larvaS, this fact is rnanifest on
the outside of the fruit by a dtisky green track, somcwhvlat depressed, over
the tunnels.

Owving to a very ivet season this year the insects wvere scarce, so that
I could not obtain rnaîîy specimens to rear, but I send you a single
specimen of the cocoon, wvlichi may be of use for identification. I do nlot
think tlîat this insect is indigenous iii Japan, but lias probably been intro-
duced from sonie foreign country. Formerly 1 t)îouglît tiîat it must
have becn iiîtroduced fromi your country, until 1 was informied by Messrs.
Howard and Fletcher that this wvas very uinlikely. Ga;pocaÊsa pbomo-
ne//a, Scizizonezerai lanigerai, IJfytiltzsjis jbomorum, Go/eop/zora ma/ivor-e/la,
and Gacoesia r-osaceazni, etc , have Al beeti introduced hiere from Amierica,
and are ail of thern doim, much darnage to our horticulturists. I arn not
yet positive where the eggs are laid, but the flrst trace of entrance is
always on tue side, so I naturally assume tlîat the place where the eggs
are laid niuse be on the side. In Sapporo the earliest varieties of apple,
such as Fameuse, Red Astrachian, etc., are more hiable to bc attacked, and
the hate varieties are less injured. The season during which fruit is
hiable to injury continues from June to Novenîber. I have often found
the insect in stored apples even as late as the end of November.

TIhe spraying of trees against this insect is not practised, but iii
auturnn the ground under the affected trees is scratched and raked, so as
to expose the cocoons to thawing and freezing. The cocoons are
not very deep iii the grouind, at rnost about twvo or three inches. Last
year I sent Dr. Howvard a single specirnen of the imago, and regret that
I have flot any other good duplicates on hand, but I wvil1 send you somne
next spring if I arn successful, iii rearing. Vours truly,

M. MATSUMURA, Asst. Prof. 0f Entoniology.
To E. A. Carew-Gibson, Victoria, B. C.

NfaiIed May S3(l, 1899.
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